
putting our teachers—that’s
creating a double standard.
That’s putting athletics above
academics. We’ve been back in
school after five weeks away
for one day—one day. That’s
too soon. I get that athletics are
important, but keeping our
most vulnerable kids in school
is more important.”
Monday was the first day stu-

dents were allowed back for in-
person instruction after the
Thanksgiving break. The board
in November voted to suspend
in-person instruction from Nov.
23 to Jan. 19, but authorized Pauli
to bring students back earlier if he
deemed it was safe after consult-
ing with county health officials
If it’s safe to open the facili-

ties, said Klein, why not allow
elementary students to mix dur-
ing the school day?
“Let’s let kids go to the lunch

room, let’s let kids go to the art
room . . . the kids are walked to
the buses at night. There is no
mingling in the halls, and now
at 5 o’clock everything’s open?
Well, COVID is still contagious
after 5 o’clock.”

Process criticized
The process by which the

plan was communicated to
board members also came in for

criticism.
Board member Brandon Fer-

rell wasn’t happy that coaches
found out about the proposed
plan before board members.
Ferrell said he found out about
the plan in his capacity as a
youth coach “long before” the
plan was emailed to board
members on Friday, Jan. 8.
And like Klein, Ferrell won-

dered why the cohort model and
other daytime social distancing
measures weren’t being relaxed
if it was safe to open the facili-
ties. Relaxing the daytime
measures would benefit an en-
tire grade of students, instead of
only those who elect to partici-
pate in extracurricular activities.
Craig Lodahl, associate prin-

cipal at the high school and for-
merly the athletic director, told
Ferrell that coaches first heard
about the proposal to open the
facilities because he sought their
input in putting together the
plan.
Community Elementary

School Principal Lindsay Eimer-
man told board members that she
was unwilling to make any
changes to the cohort model and
the safety guidelines in place at
Community Elementary School
at this time, given that the num-

ber of coronavirus cases in the
district was at its highest point
since the pandemic began. She
said that Feb. 1 was a realistic
target date for allowing cohorts
to mix in the art room, and
March 1 a realistic target date for
allowing cohorts to mix at recess.
“Go faster,” Eimerman said,

“and we’ll get ourselves in trou-
ble.”
As he has so often in the past,

board member Jim Raymond
tried to find a middle ground.
Surely not all extracurricular

activities pose the same risk of
coronavirus transmission, Ray-
mond asked. And weren’t there
equities to be considered, like
whether groups could use facil-
ities other than those owned by
the school district?
For instance, Raymond said,

the Edgerton youth swimming

group, the Otters, can’t practice
any place other than the school’s
pool (at least during winter).
And, he said, the Otters have a
plan for how to keep swimmers
socially distanced.
“I don’t like the broad brush

of saying ‘No’ to everybody,”
Raymond said.
As the discussion neared the

half-hour mark, Pauli said it
sounded like board members
were looking for a plan that
called for an incremental open-
ing of the district’s facilities.
“Maybe it’s not all-or-noth-

ing,” Pauli said. “Maybe we
look at some venues where we
feel like it makes more sense.”
Pauli said a revised plan for

reopening the district’s facilities
would be on the agenda for the
board’s next meeting, which is
scheduled for the night of Mon-
day, Jan. 25.

Staff change, gifts
In other business, board

members approved the resigna-
tion of Randy Phillips as an ed-
ucation support professional at
Community Elementary
School, effective Jan. 24, and

approved hiring him as a spe-
cial education teacher at Com-
munity Elementary School.
Board members on Monday

also accepted the following gifts:
—$10,000 from the Steve

Stricker American Family In-
surance Foundation, for high
school scholarships
—$9,000 from the Kenneth

G. Marsden Foundation, for
high school scholarships
—$650 from Betsy Towns

to the pupil services depart-
ment, to be spent at the depart-
ment’s discretion.

By Sam Martino
Special to The Reporter

The blanket of snow and
sub-freezing temperature in re-
cent weeks in the greater
Edgerton area provided outdoor
enthusiasts with their best op-
portunity for winter recreation
on ice, cross country and snow-
shoeing trails. 
Snowshoeing, ice fishing,

sledding, ice skating, toboggan-
ing, cross country and downhill
skiing and snowboarding cap-
tured the fancy of many people,

young and old, at the start of the
new year.
In the Edgerton area, any hill

of size became an instant attrac-
tion for youthful sledders and
snowboarders.
Veteran ice fishermen took

to the frozen ice on area waters
to drill holes with long-handled
augers to place their tip-ups in
strategic places, while avoiding
cold and wind in make-shift
tent shelters.
On open fields, snowmobil-

ers once again roared across the
landscape.

At nearby Lake Kegonsa
state forest, snowshoeing and
cross country skiers were the
most popular outdoor activity.
In the forest area of the park

during the first week of Janu-
ary, outdoor enthusiasts were
treated to several days  of a
spectacular winter wonderland
of snow ice-scapes on trees and
bushes caused by unusual shifts
in temperature and moisture in
the air.
Sarah Bolser, Department of

Natural Resources manager at
the 360-acre park, said the past
two weekends attracted hun-
dreds of outdoor participants,
including those who purchased
250 annual passes to the park.
While the coronavirus pan-

demic may have limited some
outdoor travel in 2020, Bolser
said attendance at the park
hit 256,000, compared with
170,000 the previous year.
With favorable cross coun-

try skiing conditions and
groomed trails, the park during
the first two weeks of January
turned into a training highway
for Birkebeiner marathon
skiers.
The annual 54-kilometer

Birkebeiner in northern Wis-
consin is the largest cross coun-
try ski race in the United States.
It attempts to mimic the Norwe-
gian Birkebeiner when, in
1206, two Viking soldiers,
nicknamed Birkebeiners be-
cause of the birchbark leggings
they wore, carried the infant
son of a Norwegian king to

safety over a mountain  during
the country’s civil war.
The child, Hakon Hakons-

son, eventually became a king,
and the rescue has gone down
in Norwegian lore.  In recogni-
tion of the rescue, a replica sav-
ing Prince Hakon has been
staged annually in Norway
since 1932.
With Wisconsin’s large Nor-

wegian population located most
noticeably in the Edgerton,
Stoughton, Westby, DeForest
areas, a similar Birkebeiner
race was forged in 1973 at Tele-
mark, Wis.
Usually held on the third

weekend of February, the coro-
navirus has transformed the
event into a five day affair with
skiers of different caliber
scheduled to race on different
days.
Since its start in 1973, the

event has attracted hundreds of
thousands of skiers and boosted
the local economy of the Hay-
ward-Cable area by millions of
dollars. Scores of Edgerton area
skiers have participated in the
race over the last 47 years.
Mike Jamison of Stoughton,

who has skied the Wisconsin
Birkebeiner 29 times, called the
Lake Kegonsa cross country ski
trails the best training course in
the area.
“The trails are great. I’ve

been coming out here for
years,” Jamison said one morn-
ing a week ago during a train-
ing session.
Other would-be Birkebein-

ers waxed their skis in the
Kegonsa parking lot while en-
joying a break from their ardu-
ous workouts.
Kegonsa has six miles of

groomed trails for cross country
skiing, graded for intermediate
and beginner skiers. The trails
are open for skate skiing and
traditional or classic skiing. 
There also are 1.2 miles of

hiking and snowshoeing trails
at the southern end of the park.
These, too, have been used ex-
tensively during the most recent

snowfall.
Walkers and hikers also use

the park to get outdoor exercise
and to beat the indoor pandemic
blues.
Portable bathrooms are lo-

cated at the trailhead of the
cross country trails. 
A state recreation vehicle

pass is required for use of the
park. Annual and daily passes
for residents and non-residents
are available at the park en-
trance and from the Department
of Natural Resources website.  
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Winter snow, frozen waters beckon outdoor enthusiasts

During a trip to Norway, Sam Martino of The Reporter
stands next to the original painting of Norwegian Birke-
beiners who rescued a prince in 1206. The painting has
become the symbol of the Norwegian Birkebeiner race in
Norway and in Wisconsin. The painting is in the national
ski museum in Oslo, Norway. Martino has skied the
Birkebeiner more than a dozen times.

Photo submitted by Sam Martino

Mike Jamison of Stoughton trains for the American Birke-
beiner cross country ski race in Wisconsin on trails at
Lake Kegonsa.

Photo submitted by Sam Martino

Doll, Kiwiatkowski, Ninmer will run unopposed in April
None of the Edgerton Board of Education

members who are up for reelection in April has
drawn an opponent. Treasurer Steven Doll,
Kelly Kiwatkowski, and Vice-president Derek
Ninmer will each run unopposed in the April 6
election.

The news was announced at the end of the
board’s meeting on Monday night, Jan. 11,
when President Matt Towns certified the can-
didates for the election. If re-elected, Doll, Ki-
watkowski and Ninmer will each serve
three-year terms on the nine-member board.


